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2964 HEW NAMES GIRLS GET DIPLOMAS

PLACED Oil LISTS
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PORTLAND MAID WHO HAS GRADUATED FROM CALIFORNIA St. Mary's College and Acad-

emy
149-15- 1 BRQADVCf

SCHOOL WITH HIGH HONORS. Hold Commencement. Easress FURS
Draft Registration Totals of Exclusively Women's and

! State Expected to Ag- -
PATRIOTISM THE KEYNOTE Misses' Apparel

I gregate 4000.

31 LOCAL BOARDS REPORT

JIuKnomah County Enrolls 1535 for
Army Service Wheeler Leads

Outside Counties in Per
Cent Listed. ,

Returns from 31 of the 45 local draft
boards of the atate yesterday showed
that 2964 young men who had become
of age since June 5, 1917. had been reg-
istered on the selective service lists
Wednesday.

Estimates for the remaining 14 di-

visions placed their aggregate at about
1000. The total of young men who per-
sonally enrolled with their home boards
is thus placed slightly below 4000.

Many Enroll Elsewhere.
Conservative estimates place the

number of those who enrolled elsewhere
and whose cards will be sent through
the mails to be filed with Oregon boards
at 400. To this number, however, will
eventually be added the list of all
young men of the class
who have entered some branch of mili-
tary service. The grand total will then
show up much larger, for it is believed
that almost 50 per cent of the youths
of the new class are already serving
their country. The result as canvassed
yesterday caused board officials to feel
elated and to frown on any intimation
that the enrollment was not as good as
was expected.

Multnomah County registered a total
of 1535 young men at the various head-
quarters maintained. The 20 counties
which reported early yesterday, includ-
ing Multnomah outside of Portland, had
a total of 1499.

Boards of Portland made the best
showing, unless some county not yet
heard from surpasses quite decidedly
the records of sister counties. Board
No. 3, of Portland, ranked first by yes-
terday's returns with an accredited en-
rollment of 8.9 per cent as many men
as were listed in the original registra-
tion of men between 21 and 31 one year
ago. Board No. 10, located in the St.
Johns district, was a close second with
a percentage of 8.8.

Wheeler County in Lead.
To date Wheeler County has the best

record of divisions out in the state.
It enrolled 8 per cent as many this year
as were listed a year ago.

Registrations reported by county
boards were as follows: Benton, 69;
Coos, 187; Crook, 23; Columbia, 89;
Deschutes, 41; Gilliam, 39; Grant, 33;
Hood River, 25; Josephine, 35; Linn,
161; Marion. No. 1, 123; Marlon, No. 2,
79; Multnomah (outside Portland), 70;
Polk, 86; Sherman, 21; Tillamook, 54;
Union, 102; Washington, 133; Wheeler.
28; Yamhill, 98.

Final reports from the 10 divisions
of Portland were as follows: No. 1, 220;
No. 2, 181; No. 3. 166; No. 4, 135; No. 5,
123; No. 6. 177: No. 7. 97; No. 8. 144;
No. 9, 38; No. 10, 184.

Shipyards Workers Reenter.
Of the 97 young men registered by

local board No. 7. 37 were shipyards
workers. This is 38 per cent of the ag-
gregate, and it is believed that the
same percentage will hold in a majority
of the draft divisions of Portland.

On the Multnomah County board, also
known as No. 11, devolved the work of
registering all young men from outside
points who wished still to remain under
jurisdiction of their home boards. Many
of these were permitted to register be-

fore Wednesday, that their cards might'
more promptly reach the respective lo-
cal board through the mails. The total
of youths thus registered here was ap-
proximately 240.

Lane Registration Low.
EUGENE. Or.. June 6. (Special.)

Registration of men who reached theago of 21 during the last year in Lane
County yesterday will fall short of es-
timates, with a total of less than 200
in the county. The total registration
in Eugene was 112, Junction City has
reported 21, Cottage Grove 14 and Mar-col- a

4. Many boys who have recently
reached the draft age have enlisted in
various branches of the service, cutting
down the number of men available for
registration.

.. 151 Register in Umatilla.
PENDLETON1, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Umatilla. County's registration yes- -

terday felL below the estimates which
liad been made by nearly half. It was
thought that 250 would register "in this
county. So far as can be determined,
there were not more than 151, although
some are expected to have registered
elsewhere. An even hundred were reg-
istered in Pendleton. There were
eight other registration places in thecounty.

Montana Far Below Estimate.
HELENA. Mont., June 6. War De

partment estimates that registrations
yesterday for the National Army would
equal about 10 per cent of previous
registrations apparently do not hold
in Montana. The total registrations in
this state, as reported today to Adju
lant-Gener- al Greenan, are about 4000.
llegistrations last year in Montana to
taled 90,700.

ROUND-U- P CITY CHOSEN

ORECO.V JEWELERS TO MEET AT
PEX'DLETOS NEXT 1EAB,

Krlts Abendroth. and J. P. Jaeger, of
Portland, Xamcd Directors on Clos-

ing; Day of Salem Convention.

SALEM, Or., June 6. (Special.)
i'entiieion was selected as the nextmeeting place of the Oregon RetailJewelers' Association, which closed its
annual convention here today, the dates
of the convention to conform with thoseor the Kound-u- p.

O. A. Hartman, of Salem, was electedpre3ident and P. M. French, of Albany,
ed secretary-treasure- r.

Other officers were as follows: First
vice-preside- Kyal M. Sawtelle. Pen
dleton; second vice-preside- Martin J.Tteddy, Medford; third vice-preside-

Prank H. Donneberg, Astoria; directors, i'rltz Abendroth and J. P. Jaeger.
Portland; delegate to National conven
tion. Carl J. Greve, Portland.

Addresses were given today by Wal-ter G. Denton, of Salem, secretary of
the Oregon Retail Grocers' Association,
and Jack Lytell, Deputy Internal Rev-
enue Collector, of Portland, who ex-
plained the workings of the excise tax.Tonight the convention closed witha banquet and dinner-danc- e at the
Hotel Marion.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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Is to be one of al fresco
TODAY benefits mostly, in which

assumes the paramount
position. One of the most interesting
of these scheduled events is the lunch-
eon, tea and dinner to be given today
at Western Hill Tea Garden, in which
the Red Cross shares; next the silver
tea to be given by Rev. William.
Cronin at the rectory of All Saints'
Church in Laurelhurst for the benefit
of the new edifice; the dance to be
given at the Portland Heights Club
this evening, when plans will be out--
med for the rose show to be held by

the club at their rooms June 19 and 20,
for the benefit of the recreation fund
of the spruce division of the Signal
Corps, and the shirtwaist party to be
given In Rose City Park Club house
this evening as a special feature for
the opening of the Summer series of
entertainments. The K. of C. hut at
Vancouver Barracks also will be the
scene this evening of a. musical enter
tainment for the soldiers at the

At the meeting held Tuesday of the
Women's Auxiliary of the British Red
Cross plans were discussed and they
had matured to such an extent that
Saturday, June 22, has been selected
as the day for the big garden fete to
be given at Ardgour, the handsome
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mac-Maste-r, adjoining the Waverley
Country Club. The fete will be held
in the beautiful grounds, and it is
open for all who cane to attend. It
will be from 3 until 10 o'clock, and
the committee is making special ar-
rangements for amusements and fea
tures for children, so that mothers may
take their children during the after-
noon. It is to be a gala affair, and
everyone will be welcomed.

Much interest centers in the dance to
be given by unit No. or the American
Committee for Devastated Prance to-
morrow night in the Multnomah Hotel.
This unit is composed of the girls who
devote Tuesday evenings to sewing for
the refugees of J3elgium and France
at the University Club. A long list
of prominent women will be pa-
tronesses for the affair-- , and everyone
in the city is invited to attend the
benefit.

Mns. W. W. McCredie left Tuesday
to attend her class reunion of Iowa
College at Grinnell. Ia. Later she will
visit in Davenport, la. The college
also is having commencement exercises
the same week. Mrs. McCredie ex
pects to be away for about six weeks.

Miss Pearl M. Dalton will become
the bride of Lieutenant N. Paul Ben
nett. U. S. A., this evening at 8:30
o'clock at 731 Talbot road. It will
be a simple wedding, but 'will assume
the military atmosphere.

Unique invitations have been issued
by a group of well-know- n Portland
women for a. picnic to be given Satur-
day for the Children of the American
Revolution. The hostesses for the day
are: Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Mrs. H. G.
Rice. Mrs. A. G. Reld. Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. C. L. Tostevin and Mrs. E.
C. Rossman. Mississippi-avenu- e car to
northwest entrance of Peninsula Park
is the most convenient transportation
for those who will not go there In
motor cars. The invitations call for
tennis, games, races and "well-fille- d bas-
kets of lunch. The picnic will continue
all day at Peninsula Park.

Mrs. John S. Napier today will pre
side at an informal luncheon honoring
Miss Jean Morrison, charming bride-to-b- e

of June 15.

Felicitations and congratulations are
being showered on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lou Latz on the arrival of Barbara
Marie Latz.

TACOMA. Wash., June S. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. M .T TliifU Ipv Yi n v re

turned to Portland after attending the
wedding of their son. Lieutenant Frank
S. Buckley, who was married Saturday
night to Miss Harriet Smith, of Ta
coma. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley were ac
companied by Mrs. Hassett, Lieutenant
Buckley's grandmother, and his aunt,
Mrs. Andrew Buckley. They made the

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Portland Parent-Teach- er Coun-

cil Library, social service, 10:30
A. M. ; general meeting. 1:30 P. M.

First Presbyterian Red Cross
All day, church house.

British Dependents" Benefit
Rialto. tonight. Alder and Parkstreets.

H i g h 1 and Parent-Teache- rs

Schoolhouse, Red Cross work, 10
A. M.

Auxiliary to Company C. 116th
Engineers University Club, 10
A. M.

East Side Central W. C. T. U.
At East Fifteenth and Morrison
streets.

trip both' ways In Mr. Buckley's private
car. Misses Ruth Teal and Rhoda Rum-eli- n

have returned to Portland after
being week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jones and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mat son, of Camp Lewis.

Miss Nadine Caswell and Miss Do-rin- ne

Wyld have returned from Dana
Hall, where they were studying the
past Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Schnabel en-
tertained Mrs. Scbnabel's cousin. Ensign
Willis Gould, en route this week from
California to Bremerton naval station.
Ensign Gould has volunteered with oth-
ers for the submarine aervjpe. Another
house guest was Dr. John R. O'Neill,
whose brother, Edward Alexander
O'Neill, was married to Miss Schnabel
a few weeks ago and who are now
located at American Lake.

The Juniors will dance tonight at the
Irvington Club.

Women's PatcioucService
By Edith Knight Holmes

Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion gave a patriotic luncheon Tuesday
to the teachers and parents. The room
was decorated with, blue and white
flowers and American flags. Principal
Stafford gave an address in which he
announced that the school would adopt
a Belgian orphan, and the boys and
girls were asked to contribute. It was
decided to entertain the soldiers and
their friends next Wednesday night
with a dance. A short business session
followed the luncheon. During the pro-
gramme hour Hopkln Jenkins addressed
the graduating class. Joyce Aldrichsang and Robert Keller played a violin
solo. Mrs. C. T. Neale presided. Meet-
ings will be held the second Monday of
each month during the Summer. The
association will do Red Cross work.

Sumner Relief Corps will meet Sat-
urday at 1 P. M. in the Courthouse.

.

Company K Auxiliary to 162d In-
fantry will picnic at Peninsula ParkTuesday. The regular meeting at Meier
& Frank building is adjourned. Rela-
tives of the boys will be welcomed.
Those who attend will take a lunch. A
social hour will be passed in the sunken
a ipog gaiucno. i i iitt iiiB-i- ft v en ue car.

WomensClubs
East Side Central W. C. T. U. will

hold its regular meeting at headquar-
ters. East Fifteenth and Morrisonstreets, today, beginning promptly at
2 P. M. The president will occupy
about 20 minutes In giving a parliamentary drill. Members are asked tobring their last white ribbon reviewto be used in a responsive reading of
the most important articles in thepaper. Work begun last week on theambulance pillows will be finished.There are also dish towels to hem.

DISPATCHERS ASK DAY OFF
Advance in Pay Also Will Be Urged

Before Wage Commission.

SPOKANE, Wash.. June 6. Probabil-ity that a commission of train dispatch-
ers will be sent to Washington to takeup with the Railroad Wage Commission
the matter of one day off each weekand an advance In pay for dispatcherswas expressed here today by C. L. Dar-
ling, secretary of the Western 'TrainDispatchers' Association, under whoseauspices a convention, to be attendedby dispatchers from many parts of thecountry, will be held here next week.Requests for such a course are being
received from members of the asso-
ciation in all parts of the United States,
Mr. Darling said. With the added bur-
dens incident to railroading during thewar, he declared, dispatchers feel thatthey should not be expected to continueworking seven days a week.

Read The Ore eon I an classified ads.
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Story of Liberty Bell Told In Music.
Frank J. Lonergan Delivers Ad-

dress Diplomas Conferred
by Archbishop Christie.

Thirty-fiv- e young women of St.
Mary's College and Academy received
their diplomas last night at the fifty-nint- h

annual commencement exercises,
held at the Lincoln High School audi-
torium. The diplomas were conferred
by Archbishop Christie, who spoke
briefly to the graduates.

Frank J. Lonergan gave the com-
mencement address, in which he told
the young women of the possibilities
which await them, especially during
these times of war.

Throughout the programme the spirit
of patriotism was the keynote. The
story of the Liberty Bell was told in
music, for which the setting has been
written by William Lester. "The Tale
of the Bell" is. the name of this mu-
sical fantasy in which the story of the
Liberty Bell is sung, the theme hav-
ing been taken from the tale by Haw-
thorne with the words by Frederick
Martens. The solo parts were si-n- g by
the Misses Genevive Clancy. Mollie
Duckhorn and Geraldine McCIellan,
who were assisted by a chorus of 37
girls.

One of the best musical numbers was
an arrangement of Gruenwald's "Fes-
tival March," for which string parts
were played by the Misses Agnes
Dooley and La Verne, first violins;
Mina Miller and Gertrude Miller, sec-
ond violins; Frances Deery and Celeste
Tolan. violas; Agnes Kelly and EvelynPrag, cellos; and Dorah Dooley, harp.
The singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner," with the accompaniment
played by Dorah Josephine Dooley
and Elcena Green, closed the pro-
gramme. Those receiving diplomas
and the courses from which they grad-
uated were as follows:

Academic Department.
Collere nrcnnrutn r- - A un.u

Portland, Or.; Mary Beatrice t'onway. Forl- -
r. ; nose iary ueery. Portland. Or.Mildred C'orrlln Iunlap. Portland, Or.; Clarlssa Catherine Oaten. Portland. Or.: MarBuret Catherine Kern. Porilaml n, nrn.i.ta Claire Hheasftreen. Portland, Or.; Carmel

" oiitrauKreen, rortlanu. Or.Latin course Marie Atnn Klrby, Port-land. Or.: Anna Marie Srhmit Pnrfio.H o.
Modern language Elizabeth Lurlle d'e laFontaine. Portland. Or.: Eatelle Bernadttla Kouche. Portland. Or - CnrtiH.la Spronce. Portland, Or.; Inex Claudia y.

Portland, Or.; Marie Elizabeth Mer- -
ur.: Mary Ellen O'Hare. Port-land. Or.: Elra. Marie Pllle. Portland. Or:Mary- Claire It van Pnnlanri rtrJunior college department aMrle Calllstaoe ia rontalne. Dorah Joaephtne Dooley.

Maude Elaine Uwyer. Manila Josephine
- vi ruruana, ur.

Normal department Mary Jane Collier,Mary Elolne Condon. Annette Phlllo de Cour-cey- .
Eulalla Uenevleve Harrinaton. of Port.

land. Or.; Roaana ThrreH Kearney, Aa- -
ioria, tir. ; rtoreen jacoonaid. Koto EstherParis). Portland. Or.

Music department (piano-fort- e) Dorah
josrpnine Dooley. Portland, Or.

General course Eleanor Cecilia Kirk, St.
Paul. Or.: Rose Carolina Klotz. Seattle.Wash.: Mary Agnese Moore. Marv Kllen
Sheridan. Portland. Or.; Frances Virginia
omiin, iiVinsioD, wyo.

SHOWERS FORECAST TODAY

Prediction Is for Cooler 'Weather
and Southerly Winds.

Though there was no denying thatthe weather was still warm yesterday,
the day was several degrees less torrid
than its immediate predecessor. At
4:30 P. M. the mercury reached Its xe
nlth. registering 86 degrees. Hourly
temperatures were as lojiows:

T A. M...6J degrees! 2 P. M....M degrees
" aegree.i .1 f. M....K.1 degrees
w A. M...B7 degrees! 4 p. m ho degrees

10 A. M...09 degrees4 :3n p M...86 degrees
it a. . aegreesi.. f. M....84 degrees
1- - M.....'.7.1 degrecHltt P. M f4 decrees1 1. M...7U degrees7 P. M 8U degrees

The prediction for today Is for coolerweather, with showers and moderatesoutherly winds.

MORE BONUSES PROMISED

Western Union Announces Special
Payments to Employes.

The local Western Union office yes
terday received advice that In addition
to the notice given last October of thepayment of bonuses to its employes
on July 1 next, and as of December
31 last year, an additional special pay-
ment will be made on October 1 to allregular employes, excepting the presi
dent.- - who snail have served the company continuously from April 1.

The bonus next month will be on the
basis of 8 per cent of the previous six
months salary to those receiving lessman tizuu a year. 6 per cent betwee
$1200 and J1999.!!. and 5 per cent to
those rated at 12000 and over. The
last helf of the year will be on thesame basis.

Linn Registrants Number 166.
ALBANY, Or.. June 6. (Special.)

Complete reports from all registration

Second
Floor

Second
Floor

ilk Ore

SUITS

Money

for Every

These are very handsome suits in the season's most favored
styles of serge, Poiret twill tricotine, featuring the popu-
lar colors of sand and rookie.
The Jersey suit in the various sport shades, with its popular
sleeveless coatee, particularly appropriate for warm days,
plays an important part in this particular grouping.

DRESSES

Than Wholesale Cost

Positively Must
Close Out These

Garments
Once

KITTS

Two-Da- y

Low Price Sale
Suits, Goats, Dresses

$39.50
for and Afternoon
Wear. This Season's Modes

These stylish frocks many women will recognize as those
seen here earlier in the season at much higher prices.
Dresses for all occasions, designed for the miss as well as the
matronly woman. Crepe de chine, Georgette, taffeta and
the printed chiffons. Colors consist of white, flesh and
beige, in assorted sizes. Third Floor

$29.50, $34.50, $39.50, $45
COATS

$29.50,

Adapted for
all-seas- on

Just the coat desired may be satisfactorily selected from
this particularly arranged display. The serge, poplin, velour
or tricotine in the all-seas- on coats, with shades of sand, navy
blue and rookie, as well as the Jersey coat designed specially
for motor wear.

$35, $39.50
New Wash Skirts

Fresh from their express packages. In gabar-
dine, tricotine and Bedford cord. Reasonably
priced.

Moths Are Active
Store you Furs NOW in our
newly constructed cold-a- ir stor-
age vaults.

Marshall 785
A 6141

places show that 1S6 young men who
have become 21 In the past year regis-
tered yesterday in Linn County for the
selective draft. A remarkable feature
Is that all but one of fhe registrants
are American born. The exception is a
Greek residing at Mill City.

PORTLAND BOYS ON JOB

V. M. C. A. Berry-Picke- rs Begin
Work, at Hood ltiver.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
Bound for their tasks with eager en-

thusiasm and youthful happiness, the
first Y. M. C. A. camp unit of Portland
boys. In charge of li. li. Huggins. ar-
rived here this morning. The boys pro-
ceeded Immediately to work, helping
save the crop of big red Clark Seedling
strawberries of Oak Grove ranchers.

Camp has been established In a shady
woodland, an Ideal place for an outing.
It Is planned to provide the workers
with shower baths, piping water from a
neighboring Irrigation flume.

SPECIAL MEN ENROLLED

Linn County Has Full Quota for
Training In Portland.

ALBANY. Or., June 6. (Special.)
The 11 men who will form Linn Coun- -

Less

At
K. H.

90 Park Street, Next Door to Telephone Bldg.
Walk a Block and Save

Requirement

and
navy,

Street
All

wear

"V-- i

ty"s quota of draft registrants assigned
for special training at the Benson Poly-
technic School in Portland to fit them
for skilled work in the Army, have
been chosen by the local exemption
board. All enrolled voluntarily.

The men who will form this quota
are Fred Smtth. of Haljey; Frank Van
Nnys, of Albany; Dwlght Peterson, now
of Portland: Percy Everett Davis, of
Albany; Rexford Cyrus Peery. of Crab-tre- e;

Frederick Llverlght Glasser, of
Ihannn: Everett Vere Smith. of

J

Throw Away I

Your Dress Shields
"NJO need of them now!

NONSPI the) old rel-
iable remedy eliminates woman's
srreatest annoyance Excessive
Armpit Perspiration. Also pre-
vents end destroys ell odor. A
pure Antiseptic Liquid - easily
applied.

Its effidency bas been ptwn, Its
uecras guaranteed evn in thm

mxtanrravatedc&sea. No stained
irowns no armpit dor no
humiliation if you uae NONSPI.
Ono trial will convince YOU.

Vc (Kfml month anpolr) ef
tniiet eUkd tirueT dvalors or by mrnil
direct. Or send 4c for ttlnfe)mt4 and whevtenediCeUmuUiort-tte- e

njmboat the hmrmfulneaB of
tcainyi araspit pagE4CTUoa

THE NONSPI COMPANY
t15 Walnut Street

fc inf Uty. Mo.

Frenchgl OSS
The I.aeedry .Marvel

Clves a perfeM. pliable, lading- fin-
ish. I'.-e-d either with ntarch or by
it.elf for soft finish Rarments.Make Ironinsr e pleasur, lengthens
the life of all ararmcntf. selves thema coolly appearance. Satea atarra.
labor sad fuel. Iteal satisfaction
with economy. 10c pkir. enough for
6 family ishlni,s. At your sroccror by mail.
FREXnaLOSS CU. Oaktaad. Cat.

Hilt

i
--Tar:

Waterloo; Roy Milton Peery. of Crab-tre- e;

Koy Lee Stone, of Crabtree; Chris
A. Bender, of Albany, and Jasper Jesse
Russell, of Foster.

Buy the Kind that
Requires Less

S

m

Smaller quantities of
this wholesome baking
powder are required to
raise perfectly, even
the heavier war bread
doughs.
There are more bak-
ings to the can.
All grocers.

Crescent
Double Acting

Baking
Powder

B22K)

LESLIE
ALT

flavors all
ibs food evenly
it's eL wonderful
aJdto cooks

HOLSOM
WAR BREAD
40

Nuttitioui
tSubslifules

5avos'
40

Wkat


